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LOCAL NEWS
From Saturday's Dally.

Mrs. R. D. Dalton who is staying
at Omaha, came down this morning
for over Sunday.

A. Hoss departed this morning for
Mound Valley. Kansas, where he
will make bis home.

George P. Meisinger from near
Cedar Creek was a visitor in this
city for the day looking after some
business and doing"some trading.

M. L. Furlong was a visitor in
the city this afternoon from his
home near Rock Bluffs, and was
looking alter some business for the
day.

Mrs. William Shipley of LaPlatte
was a visitor in the city this morn- -
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was a visitor in Plattsmouth this
for a few and doing of- Q A Garnier.

M.me with mer- -
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this for the past few days,
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Win. Kennedy down
enir.g for over nigiit, and

to Omaha, where his
sister Nora, is i:i hospital, ,

convalescing from a
pneumonia.

Sam Henderson who has been
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visiting city and the
for the past few days departed last
evening for his home near Afton,
Iowa, where he is'engaged feeding

for brother.
' Charles Chriswisser wife
daughter, arrived evening from
Omaha, they have visit-
ing were the guests the

of his Mrs.
Christwisser. for evening and
today.
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who arrived in city
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In the morning Charles Tilton
depart Cherokee. Iowa,

where he gees to visit his father,
r.nd to accrinpany to his home
at Pradgat?. Iowa, spend

with him. and the fam-

ily. While he is away H. Man-

ners will conduct the Taxi business
for Mr. Tilton. which insures the
best service.
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ness.

' Misr Verla Schneider t'e-la-
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the day, coming down on the mr.rn- - '

train, and was the guest cf
friends while here.' i
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j er, Mrs.
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representing the Governnicnt of tle
jl'iiited the rciircscniativo

the dcpartnuii in inheritance
and war, looking r.rter

matters, in the court
A. L. Mlevins) who has

since last Airgust. and was
jed witls tie
j tfv firenmn.
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rn the firt next week for a trip
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the holiday week, and they
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many

whila away.
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in tunc, it is i ; t!m
difficult for them tbo care

the;.' should have. There is
reported eleven or family downdozenGumeas, per
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i $G.OO j Mrs. T. I Livingston departed

Will cn rain cr and niornir.g for Omaha, going i-i-
a

take care of Poultry offered fcr l'a!Uic Junction, Iowa, and

sale poultry. J
ho- - daughter.

Xora Livingston, who is just nowvery j

W. E.'KEENEY. returning home, dur- -

ing the past terra, at the Monti-cell- o

College, at Godfrey.
Miss-Xo- ra will the holidays
at home, returning to her school af-

ter the first of the year.

From Daily.
Miss Pattie Metzger of near Ced-

ar Creek visitor In this city
with friends this afternoon.

Mrs. Harvey Harder of near Ced-

ar Creek is visiting in the city this
afternoon the guest of friends.

Adolph Komenda departed thi
morning for where he
visit a days with relatives.

Mr. with the
at

Ralph departed
evening C. departed

Union.

treatment

shine

was called on some business for the
county.

Edward Todd of tiftT LaPIaitc
was in the city this afternoon
a short time looping alter
business.

lilatzer from Cedar Creek
was a in this city

where he looking ?oine
bii?iucss for lay.

Vauccye of Iouisville
v.as ? visiter cUy, for the
day. coming look alter sonic

at the court house.
Mark Plaek departed last

eveniuir for Cedar Creek where : lie j

will visit a few days with Miss
Grace of that place.

A. P. 'lick.', :f i;!!t.:i
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the city lor the day. coming down
this morning on the early train.

Frr.i:k Fetror vho has been
in this city for a day or so from
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this afternoon for Omaha, where hejj
will visit.
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SWEATERS.

Everything for Lad and D.mI.
mk, no

iiov-k-
, neek,

prices.
?2.C0 $15.C0

GLOVES & KITTENS.

The tt I. shown
:.7 wool ; iinen.

.shades of dressed and mocha
hath', rs,

$1.75 to $5.00.

HATS. .
him Stetson "vj;Iour""- -

black, brown, very classy,

'S6.00 $10.00

FUR CAPS.
We have tieni in Seal and IVyv-e- r,

also
?6.00 to $15.00

Coi durov

VESTS

moiesK i n
leather lining and ii.it

and The most popnlar
oht of door garaient.

$G.OO $ie.co.

Handsome Christmas Boxes!
CONTAINING

Coinbinaiion and handkerchiefs
9 soldiers. ?7-"- e !LMl: neckties boys i

men. lo:;utifiil j:itteins. to ?.!.0U:
Jinks: .ihie.iiar chains and pocket knives;

'"in. tiriu, ollar case. comfort
vts! j'ovkot mirrors, service pins, knit hel-
mets1, swagger sticks, ollar chisps.
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"Ti:e C'.nirs:t t'.uthcrizatif)!is do
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turned rs a re-jul- t of canceUatlnnj
cf contracts. The;e authorizations
were voted by conjrrer.s 'for depart-
ments to contract ta expend and
uisst of $, 000. 000. 000 was unobli-
gated."

Hearings ff the appropriation.'.
comnitt.ee on tbo subject of wha4
r:oney ccnld returned to tlie
treasury :.re not near. ' coiupletlon.
r.r.'l .Mr. Sherley said a bill would

if- - r:r)orieri until iu'ter January
j ?. EsEmir.Et ion f the ".Vnr de- -'

paitment is practicayy complete.
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he might added
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selection suitable gift your friends Christmas lime what
store affords you. We venture few suggestions. Thing them

union,

Literally
hundreds
foryoli

from
Arranged

sctecti3ri.

and have

herewith

NECK WLAH.

ftll SGc

X $3.00

Carnival
-- mm of

Cravats.

"Cheney's"
TRAVELING GOODS.

V

ft ---5': I u?P,Vl

Hand bag a most useful
necessary article. A splendid
sortme-n- t in blacks, prices

$6.50 to $18.00.

Our best service is at your command.
few we tou

nl
firm upon

lines

Mrs. Roy of
Iowa, was a visitor in this city fcr
some few days last week. and a
guest at the homo- - cf her sister
Mrs. L. F. Pickett, last
evening for her home.

rPuIls three 14-in- ch p!n r.ny- -

whce tfam cun continuously
pull one plow.
Most powerful tractor thc
pound class. Delivers 7--

per cent drawbar horsepower
than rated.
Has Ciso valve-tn-hea- d

motor heatl removaWe.
Burns kerosene successfully and
economically. Efficient air etrainer
prevents dust and grit
cylinders.
Cut steel heat treatetl trs.nsmis-eio- n

pears, enclosed and running
oil. Hyatt Holier

When plowing, all wheels travel
unplowe! ground. Combined

tire width inches. Absolutely
draf'c
clutch pulley with lra--

regular equipment. Drives 20x3t
Case Thresher with blower, feedor

grain handler; Case No.
silo tiller and other machines
requiring similar power.

he 10-ln- Idler can be quickly
clutched-i- n with lever and used

extra driver.

it

and
as- -

Co-

& Co
e

0$

T. of la.,
has been in the city for the past
few days looking after the matter
of establishing an agency for the
Hankers health and accident insur-
ance in this" city.
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HOSIERY.
A 1 1 t he :iev.'

MonilJ and
Price j

to $1.50.

Luil-

HANDKERCHIEFS.

Plain and initial linen or sill;.
Colored and iicnist Ifched borders.
Ki Ki,s:Iks fur s:!.lier

4 0C

and bath rein
happy while- -

50c

$1.25.

li !

HOUSE COATS.

Jklp t: im
home- - they're

necessary,
$6.C0 to $12.00

new knit scarfs wiih fringe
border, in Roman stripes
are beautiful combination of col-
ors. They are looking.

$3.00 to $3.50.

knit and
are warm

r.'!;e
he's

The
come thai

rieh

The
very

woven wool reurfs
and serviceable.

$1.50 to $3.00.

A vjiiied MsoiJ ment. for men and
boys in plain or fancy colors. Made
in plain or belt back Prices
ranging from

S3.0C to $15.00.

The items lifted above are
a suggestions of what can show you when on your chopping

A complete line of men's and boys suits overcoats bot and sold
lowest possible market pric? constitutes the foundation which
other rest.

C. WESCOTTS SONS

Finnigan Hamburg.

departed

roni
more

entering

Bearings.

side
Friction

and

an

STORE

C'opeland, Nodaway,

boy;?.

models.

and

James Fitzgerald departed this
afternoon for Omaha where he :;oes
to visit his friend Con (Jille.-pic- .

who is at the Emanuel Hospital,
but who expects to return home in
a short time.

CASE KEROSENE TRACTORS

Save Horses Fewer Needed
Features

il0

'EVERYBODY'S

H

KUFFLERS.

MACKIKAWS.

E.

AR ESTIXG is mitilitv nartl on
horses, somctiincs cruel. You're liable
to ruin vour best. But this Case 10-2- 0

Kerosene Tractor doesn't mind heat nor long
hours. Plenty of power to operate up hill if
your land is not level. The hitch is such that
you can cut a full swath all the time.

This means you can do all your haryesting at
proper time and run no risks. You can do your
own and a couple of neighborhood jobs.

This Case 10-2- 0 pulls two 7 to ot binders.
It burns kerosene economically while: working,
and 'costs nothing to feed when idle.

Let us tell you all about this powerful tractor,
or others of the Case line. '

IG-E- 8 and 10-2- 0 Tractors ?iov;

Garried in Sfsclc.

NEBRASKA

r

Ml' i

A.

J Vj

f $7


